
24 Tweed Street, Highett, Vic 3190
House For Sale
Friday, 1 March 2024

24 Tweed Street, Highett, Vic 3190

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Angus  Graham

0395961111

Amelia Jack

0439536872

https://realsearch.com.au/24-tweed-street-highett-vic-3190
https://realsearch.com.au/angus-graham-real-estate-agent-from-hodges-sandringham-2
https://realsearch.com.au/amelia-jack-real-estate-agent-from-hodges-sandringham


Auction this Saturday at 12.30pm

With five bedrooms plus a home-office, three bathrooms each with separate WC, and multiple living zones plus decks

front and rear, this might just be Bayside's biggest family value! Stretched out across an expansive single-level, this

ultra-accommodating family home has a bedroom for all the kids, a quiet wing for parents to hide away, and living zones

for everyone to enjoy.Ready to entertain with a quiet formal lounge and expansive family living (both with deck-access),

this inviting home has a hardworking multi-purpose room - currently floored to work as a gym. There’s even more living

outdoors with a huge north-facing entertainer’s deck alongside a craftsman-built open-fireplace to fire up the party...and a

pretty bench-seated covered deck for when it's time recover. Quality-finished with vast prestige appliance kitchen

(complete with a massive dining-bench and a huge butler’s pantry, the home features stylish fully-tiled ‘separate facility’

bathrooms to add to family harmony and stylish extras to add to family lifestyle. Featuring cool polished-concrete, sleek

stone benchtops and warm bamboo floors, there’s an abundance of storage including robes, family comfort with ducted

heating, reverse-cycle air conditioning and fan-cooling.... plus a decorative fireplace for each main living zone; in the

lounge with a warming faux-flame! Set in easy-care grounds with a hedged front garden for a pretty-perfect entry, a sunny

north-facing playspace for the kids, and a tradie-friendly array of sheds, this great value family home even has an

invaluable location in the heart of the park-precinct. No more than three blocks to both Peterson Reserve and Basterfield

Park, a minute to Highett’s hospitality, supermarket and station, and a minute more to Southland, this accommodating

home puts family life in reach of Bayside lifestyle!


